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In 1956 the existence of a petroeumn industry in
Canada made possible a savixig ini ±oreign exchange of over
iha1± billion dollars for fuels wqhich Ôtberwise-would have 1
to b. imported. The benefit t, Canada1 s balan~ce of' paymenl
is expected to increa8e year by year as the rate of f'uel
self-sul'riciency rises.



by the CanadiJan Parliament which dealt with the adminis-
tration of' ail anid gas resources in Canada i'rom 1867 vere
cDzlsolidated into The Dominion Lands Acts aof 1886, vhich act
and the regulations passed thereunder vere axnended f rom time-
ta time as conditions changed.

During th.e interim period while the Canaïdiain
Government was administering the natural resources ao' the

*Narthwest Territories anid later aof thé Provinces aof Alberta
and Saskatchewan, ce rtain of' the minerai rights were granted
ta individuals or corporations. The Hudson's Bay Company
in 1869 surrendered <the vast tr'act of' land (1,)+81,000 square
miles) givm.n it at the time its charter was granted but vas
a11ow'ed to retain lands around its trading posts and ong and
three-cquarter sections ini every township. In 1881, thé'
Caniadian ?aclific 1Railway vas granted some 25 million acres
in the. three Prairie Provinces; ând the Calgary and Edmonton
Railway Corporation was also granted considerabJ,é acreage
carrying mineral rights at a later date. Of grants ta
individuals there have beexi tva principal types: homestead
lands granted prior ta 1887 and Soldier Settlement Board
lands granted i'014.ooing the First World War. Bath aof these
types ofi'land grants carried minerai rights vith ovnership.
Otiier than their granits ta companies and individuals, the
Crown holds title. Taday the Province ai' Alberta controls
the petrolewn. and natural gas in~ hearly nine-teriths of' the
lands of' Alberta and~ the Canadian Government contrais the
riehts on certain other lands. such as Indian reserves and



on Crown lands; The procedures, in principle, are quiteuniform throughout Canada but each provincial governmenthas incorporated certain Provisions in its regulations tomeet the particular needs of its own territory, The
f ollowing notes set out the main procedures in Alberta.Albrt

Arrangements for leasing and development of free-hold rights are settled between the owner andâ the prospectiveoperationbut in general they involve similar commitments tothose applicable to Çrown lands,
To commence exploration, a Prospecting licence mustb. obtained from the government. This licence is called areservation of petroleum and natural gas rights, and it givesthe applicauit Oxëluàive exploratory rlJghts over a wide area,not exceeding 100,000 acres in each tract. A maximum of trosucuh reservations may b. held at any one timé by a company,although a subsidiary companymay a~lso hold reservations. andan assignment of any nuinber of' reservations may aiso, b. iïadeto an operating comDany. Thus a company vishing to carry outlarge-dcale exploratory operatiens may gain access to-,con-siderable areas o!' land.

~The applicant must pay a fee of $250 and Post adeposit or $2, 500 for each 20,000 acres, orpart thereof,as a guarantee of' performanice., 1A plan of the proposedexploratory program must be,ubmitted. The terin of thereservation is iestricted te four menthe. However, if anexploratory program, satisfactory te the government, iscarried out, then 'the reservation holder may secure twofurhersuccessive four.qnonth renewtals, without any payment.?rthermore, following satisfaQtôry Performuance during thefirst year or the reservation, the holder of the rzeservationmay obtain up to eight more extensions of three menths eachby making specified cash payments. In the, second year thesepayments amount to 7 cenijz per acre for the,~first-'ahd secondrenewals and 8 cents per acre for the third and fourthrenevals. In the third year the reservation may be heldprovîded drilling is being dorie on the property - by payments ofof 10 cents, l5 cents, 20 cents and 25 cents per acre,-for thefiret, second, third and fourth renevals. Thus a company mayhold a reservation for three years through the payment of aninitial fee of $2-50 plus extenusion tees totalîing $1.00 peracre. At aIl times an explora1tory program, satisfactery tothe goveroeien.t, muet be continuqd.

If the eperator obtainseéncouraging exploratoryrecuits la. may vish te change hie titie t rom the reservationfora to the lease fera. H. is only permitted te keep 50per cent of the-land under reservatien in each township;the remainder reverts te the Crown. The maximum single leasewhich. may be held is, % tve-mile by tour-mile rectangle, or athre,-mile square bXecke and no lease blocks may adjein axceptat the co*ners. If oil is discovered in commercial quantities* during the exploratory stages, the reserv'ation 2older muetcouvert te lease vithin three meoit1ae

A variation of' the reservatipu system is that ofthe drilling reservation. This may be purchased at a -govern-ment sale under term -s which require.thé drillingof a testveli te a specified formation. The highest bid, plus a f..of' $25Ô and six menthe rental at 250 per acre, givee titleto the, drillUzg reservation. This title may be further ex-tended.for tive periods of six months each, provided an
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exploratory program sati stactory to the government i s
carried out and a paymnt of' 25 cents per acreris made
on each renewal. If the exploratory program isn-uccess-
fui, conversion to J.ease is carr4ed out.

Still another means of' obtaizning petroleum rights4
is through sales by the ?ining Recorder. Th!ese sales of'
petroleum and ziatua - gas rights take place lfor lands up to
10 ,000 acre s in area wich consist mainJ.y of' cancelled
leases togetiier with an equivalent amount of Crown reserve
land l'rom the sanie township. Following a sale, in which
titi. goes to the highest bidder, thé land so acquired must
be converted to lepase. At the time of receiving thie appl-
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Ail lets and Regulations relating to land, disposal

in Western Canada are designed to enure a continuously
active exploration prograni anid to pro!vide an oppottunity f'orany comipany to secure exploration, rghts.

V. Conservation

ÂAother go'verrnuentaJ. jwrisdiction in the Canadlazn
oiJ. industry occurs in niatters r'elating to conservation.
It is generally accepted ini many oil-producing couitries
th~roughout the, world ' that the state should intervene inth

iterests of' conservation. The oil and gas conservation
laws establiIhed in Canada are considered by many observers
to be of' a very highstandard. As in leading United States
oil producing states, tIhere l au awarenesa of conservation
in ail oi1 activ±ities L'rom initial discqvery to mark~eting.

Y~~I 1lbra 957~ a new Conevtion Act was passe4 in
Albrtatoreplace th~e Oul and Gas Conservation Act of' l95ý.The new Act incoz'porates~ present day tliinlting on conservation

fro the engi.neeringe, econom4c and legai points of view.Th~e nev Alberta Conservationi Act lias te f'pJow4ing objective s:-(a) to effeet the consaervation bf' the o1. and gas resouarces

(b)topreenth wsteoftheoi an 'as resorce of' the
(c) o securo the ob -servance of!àe n efficint-practces

i.n the locatiug, spaoirig, d rilig, euppiug opltnlreworking testing, operating and abandonmento elan in adi operations for the production ofti n gas;

(d) to, afford to each ovrier th oppruiyo banghs
£ust and equitabie ahare ofth prodcton o! any pool.Thoadmnistration of' the Act is carre out by a C nsêrvation

Boad hichlis free of ariypoltical influence. The purpose
deveopd and produced in accordaice wit the best conser-
vato practices. It may accomplishti oetive through

reglatonsor o:bders, Its povrs ext towll spacling,
drilling, copein abnomn adpoaîoig hBoard ai so funtions through drilln n rduto eulatiozie made p1ursuan~t to povês ranted, nlte Conservation
Act.

Alhog ___rnen dosno1¶acipate diretly

ree Wc prograso cetfcadeooi aue o
geooÈcal mapping in Western Canada. Poica oenet

Wor recent1y alohve- ha4 partes ntefedah eut

inetgatios r ais. conducted ivligteaayi

and~~ prcsigorh#oab . Ec( mc tda rltn

..tocost of il feld peraionsand arkeingrset



VII. Royalties

Crown royalty is computed on a sliding scale formula
in Canada. Royalty rates vary somewhat from province to province
but the procedure of computing the royalty on actual well production
is standard.

The following rates prevail:-

Alberta and British Columbia

Total Monthly
Production

.0- 600 bbls.
600- 750 "

750- 950
950.-1150 "

1150-1500 u
1500-1800 "
1800-4050 "
4050 and over

Orowt

30 bbls.
bl bbls
85 bbls.

121 bbls.

is 15 -Per

Crown- .t(

5 per
6"
17

per
thous

4
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Inx coniputing taxable inconie, deduction from gross

income include dividerids received ±'rom Canadian resident
taxable corporations, capital profits, business losses -
within certain liynits - sustained in the rive years preceding
and the one year immediately following the tax year. Where
a prôvince levies income taxes, a tax credit is provided in4 respect of the taxable inconie earned in the province, where
a province levies a special tax on income derived ±'rom inining
oDerations. a uortion nf' thp- tiny lu c! e n mhThn4
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When pipes, valves, ±ittings and tools are used in transmissi
systems, or elsewhere, on the 011 lease, other than at the
well-site, a customus duty iuay apply.

The Canada-U.S.A. RecipDrocal Tax Convention 4

Thi.s tax convention vas set up to eliminate or

mininiize double taxation by the United States and Canada.
Thus there is in the conventionl a means of' ensuring that the
threat of' double ta;xation wiii not be present to discourage
the entry of' Anierican capital l'or the developTuent of petrolet2m
resources when it is required.

IX. Compvany Participation in the
Petroleum Industry

A company carrying onwvork in the petrolewm industry

may hold either a l'ederal or a provincial charter. The former

pez'mits Canada-w.de operatiols; the latter restricts the

company to the province in~ which the charter is held, Certain
provisions of the Campanies Acts in Canada cali f'or an annual

aumuary of' compauy business and there is careful supervisionV

of other company af±'airs to ensure that the public interest is

upheld.

To encou~rage participation in Canadian business
by citizens or corporations of~ other countries, provision is

muade f'or such intei'ests to carry on business in Canada byr

any one of' four niethods: through the incorporatiopi of a

lixuited liability cDmpany, as a branch office of a loreign
corporation, by setting up a wh9 lly-owned subsidiary corpo-
ration for the handling of' Canadian business only, or in the

l'orm of' sole propnietoi'ships anid partnerships.

In the case of' a ixuted liability company, an

annual shareholdel'5 meeting must be held in Canada not later

than four iuonths al'ter the close of the fiscal year. At
that meeting, a balance sheet, a statement of income and

expend.i.ture, a statemexit of surplus, and an ýauditor's report

to the shareholde' must be submitteâ f'or the fiscal year under
reviev. Complete company records must be kept and they are
subject to be open f'or inspection by the shareholders and

the creditors. For lederal incorporation, the fee varies lrôW
$100 l'or authorized capital of' $50 ,000 to $4+00 on authorized
capi.tal of $500,000 plus 20 cents f'or each $1,000 in exrcess of
$500,000.

A Canadian branch of: a for'eign corporation is obliged
to lceep proper ac~counting bookcs anid records, and to l'ile tax

and other returns required by the Goverrwient of Canada, pro-

vincial and mnicipal authorities - similar to those retwrns
reqired f rom companies incorporated in Canada. A branch of' a

foreign corporation is subject tp incoipe tax on that part of'

its income è arned in Canada and is also subject to the sawme

rules and regulations as incorporated compaziies. The setting
up of a vholly-owned subsidiary corporation in Canada, with
head office in a foreign coixntry, 18 generally prefez'able to4

operating a Canadian branch, particu1anly ±'rom the standpoint
of a segre gatipn of income and disbursements. Ilowever, the
limited tiabi lity compaTLy opei'ation is nov being encouraged
in preference ta either o~f these forms. Sole proprietorships
~and partnerships are not çbmzon ini the petroleum industry in
Canada.,



X.Fnaca Aspects of Peotlim Developmet

It is th ppUicy of eea n prvincial~ govern-ments i.n Canada that petroleum n aua a eore rtp bo 4.veloped by private enterprie All phasese fromexplortion& thro9ugh to maktig are fined by industry.Posiy the ol exceptin are the nai gas distributionactivies of the Saktchewn Power Coporation, a C'owncopny of the Government of Sakthwn and theê r'o1
of the ,edra goyenent in buildin part of the Trns.Candnatural ~ ~ gspplnTeart of th Tan-anada ine'~bei.ng bul ytefdrlvrmnt Ql etre ver to,Tras-Cnaa Pipe 1,ines Limïte as soon as~ the cornpany is

Certain institutions provide assistance t* opai-
Th.r. arenn hree ak in Cad all of which oprtiunder Govermen charter andi acdanc. with p*qovisionsof The. Bak ct Under Secon 82 ofhe Bank Act, nproutJloansI may be granted t oil com a atively engagod indrlig for ofl and gas, Suh lans niak udaviblfor immeâiate use in aniciipation of futr-ocesfth
sale ofprotioni. A copn thlmedcsrsucsmay thus boro against it fture~ pouton ini or4er

mutý hweer have otrrang od a n r~odcisuna pobeties

pi h sfi i n e e v sa e ua e y t e u ei sl a bi
gai n n e et o 6 o h a kA t q i m n n

eup y cm ai s srii gta i nut y myb ro gi s
exising inve tor es. perol um rfin ry m y b rro

agis th4euiyo 
t rd i.-adptôempout

inve tor es, nde tr s o e t o 8 D i l n o t a t r
and geohyica copaiesma bo rowfr mt e b nk aga ns

an a sig men of cco nts rece vab e. Can dia co pan
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raderai government. In applying for a licence to export
power, oil or gas, or s.ny other flhiid, or to import gas,
the appli.cant must establish that he lias the approval of
provincial authorities and or the Board1 of' Transport Commis-
sioners f'or Canada;~ the Minister of' Trade and Commerce m.ay
than grant a licence under the Exportation of' Power and
Fluids and TIportation of Gas Act.

Each province anid the raderai government supervises
construction and operation of' pipel.ines through the authorityor a Pipe Lines Act. The redorai Act applies to all pipe-
lines crossing interprovincial or international boundaries.
Provincial and rederal authorities must be satistied berore
gr'anting a permit that a pipeline lias adequa.te reserves to
serve it and suitable maHtket outiets, and that it can be
ade4ua.tely financed. The varlaus provincial and lÉederal
statutes relating to pipeline transportation thus assure
that the enterprise proposed is-izi the public interest.
Ani ail lino may b. declared a comuox carrier. A natiural
gas pipeline compaxw may be drcted ta extend its services.

Crude ail is an imnporat itemj ini Ca'Ks trade.
Always a major commodity or Import, it contiues ta be
brought ini for the large Mortrea rel'inory makt while
crude oil exvport markets are bing built up in the Paciic
Coast States or the United States and in some of the mi4-
western States. The rflow of crd o il is to markets giving
the best and most assured riranc ia returns. Marketing
arrangements are earried out etrely beten. purchaser andproduicer, the ajl pipeline comp being me.rely a transporter.
SZcept in the matter of' prorationing of prduc thon ta market
4rnand5 there is no gaverznment interventi~on in orude ail
brade. The rabe of the I'ederal go'ýverznment is to promote,through reglr trade chazwels, 4.ntere st in, Canadi;n crude
oil but the individual brade arrangements are made by the

cpanies concarned. At pr. sent Wetr Canad4a crude oilis no competitive with Venezuelani and other f6reign oru4esin the Monresi. mark~et> and it has nt been the policy or
govenmet t impose taril'rs on imots in an attempt ta
mak Caadan crude competitive in tht market.

With a production potentWal alwast double the
ourrent podution of' crude oilq larger exports, awl1
as increasin darnestic max'ketsý w141 be important objectivesor the indusry turing the next l'ov years.

The Cnadian petroleum inutry has groiçn rapidly
dux*ing the at~ ton years and is nwan important part of
the caxmtry's economy, This recnpero fexaso
ce al'ter may ears of' dhsappitn seoarch. Canadiaw

oil resuces are in no sense as pro iei as thQse of' theMihddle East, but very large expediures adthe appicationor the bes scintiI'ic proaedurehaebogtod resuWts.

higlycomettive. In tbeir wilîgest aicpe
in iteniveandcostly exploainiorms i opne

havedemnstrated their l'aihth in aaasptoemrsuc
potetial andalso in the stabilit of th country's ecn9e

HP/A
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